
CARBONDALE.

DRIVEHS STRIKE.

Employes of Dolivwnre und Hudson
Mines Desire More Wages.

The drivers of Wilson Creek anil
Coalbroolc collieries went on strike yes-

terday morning. A eduction of
wages, which occurred Huvernl months
ago, Is. the cnuso of their nr-tlo- n.

They say doorkeepers were cut
fiom 73 to BO cents 11 da., Ip.iders from
$1.03 to S3 cents, station drivers fiont
$1.03 to A3 cents, runncis from $1.47 to
$1.23 and $US.

Efforts to have the old scale resum-
ed nnd unsatisfactory hours adjusted
having failed, the boys exercised their
tight to ntrlke thf right nf every free-bor- n

American to quit the employ of
his employer 'when he feels like It

At a meeting In McNulty's hall list
evening a committee a) nppolnted to
go to hondqinrtrps.

MANY FRIENDS PRESENT.

The out-of-to- friends who attend-
ed the funernt of Mrs Elizabeth
Thomas, whose remains were Intel red
In Maplewood cmetcrv, were Mr.
and Mrs. K. Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs
"David Powell, Mr. and Mrs Kugene
Stanton, Mrs. William Phillips Mi.
Eva Mills, Thomas Mills, Thomas
Davis, Mrs David Davis anil Mrs,
Iano Lvon. of Scranton; Mr. and
Mrs William Maynard, sr , and Mr
and Mrs Heose Lewis and sons, Ed-war- d

and Daniel, of Nantlcokc : Mr.
and Mrs William Maynard, jr.. of
Wllkes-Bair- e, Mrs. Jeremiah Wil-

liams, of Mooslc, Robert Peiry. nf
Tittston; Mrs C.rlflln Williams, John
Lloyd, Mrs. Goorgo 1'attan, Mr. and
Mrs Frank Smith nnd daughter, Rhea,
of Olyphant: Mrs Caroline Maynatd,
Mr and Mrs John Maynard, Mr and
Mrs Frank Maynard, Mrs. Henty May-

nard and Miss Sarah Rone, of Jcrmyn:
Mr and Mts. Robert Jones and son,
William nnd Thomas, nnd daughter,
Cora, of Forest Cltj, and Miss Anna
Gaidncr, of Ulossburs

CONQREGATIONALISTS REVIVE.

Re Edward Lewis, of Scr.inlon.has
consentr 1 to sorve for three months
the Congregatlonallsts of this city
I'or some time they have l)pen without
n pastor nnd their valuable and unen-
cumbered church propel tv on Church
street at Eighth avcniT. has been icnt-e- d

by the Oerman Lutherans. This
successful effort to revive lnteifst may
nocestate the removal of the Luther-
ans v lio contemplate taking th" Welsh
Paptlst chinch, a few doors above on
the same stioet. Mr. Lewis will oc-

cupy the pulpit next Sunday

EUNERAL OP MRS. FLOOD.

Yestewlny morning the last rati rites
ncr the lemalns of Mrs. Bridget
Florid were conducted .it St Rose
chur'-- Uev Jnme Malnney, of

celebrated a icquleri high
miss at the conclusion of wnlch Rev.

A Noalon pleached a rermon on
th test "In mv r.ithei's house are
manj mansions, I go to prepare a
place fni you " He spoke of the moth-ei- lj

dr vntlmi of deceased as one of her
thief litucs Inteunent was made In
fet Rose reiurtet

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mis Samuel Kesslgue has leturned
from a visit with lelatives at C.lbson

D K Lee, of this city, attended tho
one hundredth annhei'-ar- celebration
of the settlement of Lenow llle, Sus-
quehanna county, vesterdav.

( hcrles Halloik, foimtiiv of this
cltv. has seemed a situation as locomo-
tive englnier on the lUiltlmore and
Ohio rillioud

Th"ie was ,i pleasant gathering at
the home of Mis Hovvnid Knapp, of
l anaan street. esterday afternoon In
honor of her guest. Miss Maiy Ferrel,
of Jerspy Cilv. founeilv cf Caibon-dal- e

Mi nnd Mis. Daniel Roblnfon, of
Hotel Anthi iclto, nttended the Lenox-II1- p

celebration vesterday.
Woik will be commenced on the

of the Trlnltv chinch in
a few days

Mr and Mis. J .1 Relgeluth are en-
tertaining Mr. and Mt. Dunne Hum-pln- e

at Lak Idlewlld to Jay
Mrs C W. Mellen and chlldien have

returned fiom Haivcy's lake.
Miss May Pengelly. of lilrkett street.

Is visiting Jermyn lelatives.
The Misses Ida and Lulu Cni ter, of

Richmond tieet. have leturned from
Lake IdlewlM.

Mr and Mr? John Adley, of Spencer
street, aie entertaining Mis. ( C
Rose and son, Chester, of West Pitts-to- n

Mrs Joseph Hammeile, of Wilkes-Ran- e

is visiting ielaties In this
clt

Mr nnd Mis J O'Hcnrr aie enter-
taining Mrs. Watson, daughter (Vila,
nnd on William, of Patetson. X J.

I Rus-sel- l Jones is suffering a
sprained ankl sustained at the mln-Ptr- el

petformance at Dundaff Wednes-
day night

We have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy In our home for many years
and bear cheerful testimony to its
value as a medicine which should be In
every family In coughs and colds we
have found It to he efficacious and In
croup and whooping cough In children
we deem It indispensable. H. P. Hit-
ter 4127 Fairfax avenue, St Louis, Mo.
For sale by all diuggists. Matthews
Bros, wholesale and retail agents.

PEOKVILLE.

Mrs S W Arnold is visiting her
brother at Troy, N V

Mr Alex Cunningham, of Philadel

i BHBHi

Large package of the World's best
cleanser for a nickel. Still greater econ
omy In 4 pound package. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
ftlsjo, S, Loul, Haw York, Bojtoa, pfciuqdpblr

phia, fs spending a week with his
brother-in-la- Mr. William L. Allen,
of North Mnln street.

Calvin Peck and Squire S. W. Arn-
old Indulged In their favorite sport
at Lake Chapman, yesterday. They re-

turned last evening with a large string
of bass.

Mrs. William llnbcock returned
home last evening nfter spending a
week In attendance nt the Kreo Moth-od- ls

camp meeting held nt Ararat.
Mall Carrier D. .. Richards Is tak-

ing a week's vacation. Levi Etage Is
doing duty In his absence.

Merchant F. A. Peek and W. F.
Ketchum vveic cnlleis at Scranton yes-
terday.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Sad Death of Alva Tompkins An-

other Accident In the , Erie Fell
from n Tree Personal News.
Alva Tompkins, a well-know- n resi-

dent of the borough, was Instantly
killed In the Erie mine at about 8
o'clock yesterday morning. The unfor-
tunate man had Just commenced work
and, seeing n piece of "buck" over-
head which he deemed unsafe, was
barring It down when a large slab of
rock from behind fell upon him. IRs
fellow-niin- er and tho two lnborera en-
deavored to lift the rock from off his
body, but It was more than they could
do. They soon obtained other assist-
ance nnd extricated him, but ho was
dead, death apparently having been In-

stantaneous. He wns removed shortly
afterwards to his home on Hacon street,
which he had only left a short time
before In perfect health nnd In the
prime of manhood. The scene nt tho
home, where the weeping widow and
six children awaited the ambulance,
was most pathetic. Deceased was a
man highly respected and one the com-
munity can 111 afford to lose. He was
thirty-eig- ht years of age, and had been
a lesldent of this borough since 1878.
He Is survived by a widow and six
children, all of tender years. He Is nlso
survived by three brothers, Oeorge,
John nnd Sherman, and three sisters,
Mrs Howard Elmore, Mrs Stewart
nnd Mrs. Goodrich, of Olyphant. The
funeral will take place at 2 o'clock to-
morrow n'fternoon. Seivkee In tho
First Baptist church. There will be a
special meeting of the members of
James Stuart council. No. 703, Junior
Order 1'nlted American Mechanics, at
7 o'clock this evening for the purpose
of making arrangements to attend the
funeral.

Daniel Mullallev, a joung man, re-
siding on Second street, was quite
painfully Injured on the hand yester-
day While engaged at his work In the
Erie collleiy he had occasion to use a
wrench and while doing so the wiench
slipped and the back of his hand struck
some cogs on a motor engine, bursting
a blood vein,which bled until the young
man wns almost exhausted. It was
some time before a doctor could bo
found. Dr. Manley, of Mnyfleld, suc-
ceeded In stopping tho How of blood

Miss Claia Davis has icslgned her
position as cleik at C. D Winter &
Co 's stoie.

Edith, the little daughter nf Mr. and
Mrs. T. K. Giltllths, of Ninth Main
street, is quite sick.

A child of William Shaffer, of Third
stieet, fell fiom a tree yesteiday and
cut a deep nsh In his head, which had
to be stitched. He was attended by
Dr. I. S Giaves.

Mis. lllchaid Hi own, of the Dei ring-to- n

fiiim, Greenfield, Mrs. John Solo-
mon and Miss Polly Solomon weie jes-teida- y

the guests of Mis. Frank D.
Secoi, of Dunmore.

A little child of, Mr. and Mis Will
Seymour, w ho has been quite sick for
the past few days, was somewhat Im-

proved yestetday
Miss Ruth Trunn, of Wllkes-Hair- e,

Is visiting at the home of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Joseph Waters, of West Maylield

Goodrich's big one-rin- g clicus will be
In town todav and will give an after-
noon and evening performance.

Mis. McChrone, of South Main street,
has lecelved a letter from her son, who
Is In the navy and Is now at Cape
Town, Africa. He expects to leturti
home about the end of next month

John T. Williams, who was Injured
by a fall of rock In the Delaware and
Hudson colliery on Tuesdav, Is slowly
lecovetlng, his Injuries not being so
seriops as at (list supposed.

Mr. Frank Depew, who has been
tho local camp at the state

convention of the Patriotic Order Sons
of America at Wllkes-Barr- e, returned
home last evening.

The membeis of Corporal Oscar C.
Smith camp, Sons of Veterans, who
have been camping at Lanesboio,

home on Wednesday evening.
George Dltmore and Lewis Plzer, ac-

companied by their Carbomlale lady
friends, attended a dance at Royal last
evening.

m

"TO THROW GOOD MONEY AF-
TER RAD will but Increase my pain.
If you have tin own away money for
medicines that did not cure, now be-
gin taking Hood's Saisapaillla, the
medicine that never disappoints.

HOOD'S PILLS cure sick headache,
indigestion.

OLD FOUUE.

Charles Stewart, of Nichols. N. Y..
was the guest of his brother, T J.
Stewart, this week.

Mrs. Ij C Reed is visiting with
friends In Salem.

The Misses Georgle Evans and Ma-zet- te

Edsall aie spending a few days
at Lake Winola.

Rev. and Mrs. W. O. Funk were vis-
itors to Scranton on Wednesday.

Miss Marlon Dyer, of Scranton, was
vlltlng friends In this place on Wed-
nesday

Mi nnd Mrs D C Reed gave a par-t- v

In honor of their son Clarence's
twenty-firs- t birthday on Thursday
evening He received several veiy

Something New!
SsVjMi-ftKVSSK- St. JgXw s

IKfew Ir-tS-
SSht
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MUNYDlf S INHALER

CURES
CATARRH

Colds, Coughs,
Hny Fever, Bron
chitis, Asthma
and alt DiseasesMKyJ-HQJ- l iw o! the Throat and
Lungs.

Clotidn of llrillrntcil Vapor r(i Inhaled
through th mouth nnd omitted from th noi
trlln. eleannlnit nnd taporlzln all the Inflamed
nnd 01eaned parts whleh cannot he reached hy
medicine taken Into the atomnch.

It reachet rVie unrc spot It heal the raw
tfacenItnoettathceittofdUcaieH act at
alKtlniaivltnntetn the uhnle tmter ifl.00 at
uruggMi ortcv' ti'imnll. Ii0$ Arch Nt., rhtla.

nice presents, among which was a gold
watch from his father.

Mrs. Lyman Hofflcker, of Jcrmyn, la
the guest or her sister, Mrs J. A.
Wood.

Tho address, which was to have
been delivered by a young Armenian
In tho Rilck church on Thursday even-
ing, hns been postponed till Sundny
evening.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ferguson nnd daugh-
ter, Mrs W. II. Weller, of Avoca.eiicnt
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. Wil-

liam Tlnklcpnugh.
Mrs. Chapman nnd children, of Nw-ai-k.

N. J., are visiting her brother,
Mr. John Gregory.

PITTSTON NEWS.

Tho Henry Grattnn Excursion A

Happy. Wedding and Some Local

News About the City, Which Wns
Deserted for tho Day.

The annual excursion of the Henry
Grattan club went to Like J1 rlel ves-teula- y

morning, and It Is nossible that
that resort never hell a litcer gath-
ering, as the crowd that took advant-
age of the opportunity to go with this
popular organization numbering ovet
three thousand souls nnd requiring
the best engines of the Erl & Wyom-
ing company to cany Its living freight,
which comprised three sections. The
committees were admirably selectel
and they as well pel formed their du-

ties, for there was not a hitch the en-

tile day. The weather was at first
threatening but the sun dispelled the
clouds at intervals, making it an ideal
day in the wooded and well shade 1

spot. Theie was music and fun galoi",
and Celtic In Its character to a nice-
ty. The Elite full orchestra engaged
the attention of the young people In
the laige dancing pavllllon, while
Dougherty, tho Irish piper from New
York tickled the risablllties of the old-

er natives of the green isle, and the
way both the men and women danced
the old time leels and jigs carried them
back to the days of long ngo The at-- ti

actions1 weie located over the
giounds, the swings, meiiy-go-ioun-

nnd the entiling waltz was In peipet-ua- l
motion, w hllo refreshment stands

did a land ofllee business. On the lake
the sin face was fairlv dotted with
small craft, while tho man who came
out to envpty thnt body of the tinny
tribe is perhaps still at It for he was
the onlv Individual who "never came
back." At high noon the Tribune man
with tho piper was Invited by Oliver
Huike and family to sit down with
them to their Impiovised bn.iid and
what a spread Well. It was fit for the
gods, and seived by his helpmate
made the lepast all the moie appetiz-
ing. The ecmslon was the biggest
kind of a success nnd the ie"Ult Is due
to John J. Hart. Mai tin How lev, M
Munley. James Langan. Oliver IJurke,
Edward Burke, T. J 'oi coram W. S
Callahan, John P. Boyle, Hon. M J.
Tlgue, Thomas Leonard and othets.

A PICNIC PARAGRAPHS.
"Wash" MoHnlennd Mis. James Mc-Nul-

were the star dancers in the old

fashioned breakdown.
John Boyle nnd Will Callahan, "the

two orphans,' while out on the lake
were attacked with ea sickness.

A little son of Michael Mangan was
struck by a swing during the after-
noon and had his arm broken.

Thomnj Irfonard and wife, with Miss
Katie Gotigh. of Arhlund. the latter a
guest and cousin of MrT Leonard,
with the leperter, enjiyed"a delight-

ful luncheon during the nfteinoon.
On the second section cf the excur-

sion last night a voung man was
struck In the face with a stick in the
hands of n young i.ical of many at
the Mnoslo station, while at Avoca tho
pavsenget s were serenaded with
gravel.

PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE.
Vesterday at high noon the wedding

of John J. Judge and Miss Nellie Don-

ovan was solemnized at the chapel at
Pali view by the Rev Father Hearst,
of St. Leo's parish, Ashley. Thomas
Flynn attenihd the groom, while Miss
Katie, the sister of the bride, acted as
bridesmaid A wedding feast was en-

joyed nt the bride's home nfter the
ceremony, nnd in the afternoon the
young couple went down to the sea
shoie where they will spend their
honeymoon, and nfteiwarda rei-ld- e in
this city.

Miss Maine McLaughlin, of Maylltld,
returned to her home aftu1 a visit to
Miss Lucy Keating, of Tedilck road.

There was serious complaints yes-

terday nbout the fccaicity of cars for
the Grattan excuislon. Thlity wtre
ordered, and only twenty furnished,
several of which were cabooses. Tho
giounds nre In n very unsanitary con-

dition and tho stench fiom the out-
buildings is something awful.

The scarcity of business in tho Cork
Lane court, owing to the large num-

ber of Its residents spending their sum-

mer viicutlop at the sea shore, has
compelled Roscoe Keating, who deals
out justice In that bailiwick to close up
shop and enjoy a little of that recrea-
tion hlirfelf He Is now nt Asljury
Park, while his friend, Tony McCue,
has gone down to New York to be In- -
tioduced to his friend, Dick Croker.

Deafness Cannot Bo Cured
by local applications, as thoy cannot
reach tho dUeabcd purtlon of tho car.
There Is onli one vvti) to cure deafness,
and that la by constitutional umedles'
Dcufness Is caiibed by an inllameU con.!
dltlon of tho mucous lining of the n

Tube When this tube gets in-
flamed you havo a rumbling sound or
Imperfect hearing, and when II Is entire,
ly closed diafness Is the result, and un-
less the Inllammutlon can bo taken out
and this tube restored to Its normal con.
dltlan, hearing will ba destroyed forovtr.
nine cases out of ten are caused by ca-
tarrh, which Is nothing but an Inflamed
condition pf the mucous surfaces.

We will bIvq Olio Hundred Dollars forany case of Deafness (caused by ca.
tarrh) that cannot bo cured by Hall's Cu.
turrh Curo, Send for circulars, free.

P. J CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O
Fold by Druggists, 75e.
Hull's Tamlly PIIU aro the best.
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First exhibit of fall dress goods
. New Cheviots and Novelty Dress 'Goods in plain colors, fancy effects and

handsome Plaids. Special display of new solid colors in all wool cheviots.
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special for Friday
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it Only ten yards to a custo-

merIt at the price quoted. Full
It standard indigo prints of the
It 6c quality per yard
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Full standard 6c quality of

it Amoskeag Apron Ginghams,
it in large and small checks
It only ten yards to a customer
it per yarda
w
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it Big Value on
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K Laces and Swiss
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We offer at special sale
It
V

great lots.
It . Lot 1 ioc quality of
It from one to four inches wide
ft'
ft' value from 6c to ioc a yard
ft Friday
ft'
ft' Lot 2 Swiss and cambric
ft'
ft' edging and insertion
ft much as five inches wide
ft' up to ioc a yard here on
ft'
ft'
ft'
ft
ft
ft' A Big
ft'
ft'
ft" For
ft"
ft
ft 15c lisle finished hose atft'
ft' pairs for tomorrow's sale.
ft' ISC. Full seamless fast black,
ft' spliced heels. Positively the
ft'
ft'

hosiery bargain in many
ft day here on Friday
ft'
ft' The new silk foot
ft' ored silk foot and narrow silk
ft stripe at the top the latest
ft'
ft' fall novelty special during
ft' this sale t
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(Concluded from I'.iro 5

had acquired the right to that stieet
fiom the Iackuunnna Iron and Coal
company; that tho city had no author-
ity over the street, and that tho com-
pany was pioeeedlnR with Its woik
solely under the authoilty acquired
fiom tho Lackawanna lion and Coal
company.

"Hut why this oidlnance?" inquired
Mr. Zizleman. "If the tlty haB no lights
theie. how can It give the company
the tight of way?"

"Yes," echoed Mr. Calpln, "why this
ordinance? I understand It was the
chairman who Intioduceil It."

"You are light," said Mr. Keller, "I
Introduced It I had icasons for lnt in-
ducing it. but I do not care to make
those icnsona public, at least, not ut
this time."

President Keller called Messrs. Zlzle-man.an- d

Calpln to the platform and
told them something in a whisper.
Whatever (t was, It beemed to satlsfjs'
their minds that there were good rea-
sons for introducing the ordinance, for
they nodded assentlngly and a moment
later Joined with the others In referring
Mr. Calpln's resolution to the railway
committee.

All the members who participated in
the discussion fa voted the lajlng of
tho tracks. They were curious, how-
ever, to understand how the mayor had
baited the work with a squad of police
and then ullowed It to proceed again.

oFrm of coMpnoMisu
City Solicitor Vosbuig transmitted

an offer of compromise In tho case of
the city against Swift and others re-
garding jhe possession of tho alloy be-
tween UrtcU and Forest court. it
came from C Comegyn, attorney for
tho defense, and war In substance that
If tho city will agree that u decreo
may be entered In favor of the defend- -

For
thoro Is no romody equal to

Acid
Genuine bears name Moriford't on wrapper,

Jl W&iJwm$wMi&imWi

Scranton Store, 124-12- 6

Extraordinary
Great Friday sale of kitchen crash

Just i.oooyards for today no more and only
ten yards to a customer real value 5c

Friday
Embroideries

Hosiery

Friday's
Bargain

Special Sale.

DISTRICT CHIEFS

REMOVED

Nervous Exhaustion

Horsforri's Phosphate

JllgiPwy

White onting flannel

For today's sale three thou-
sand yards of a quality that
brings 5c ordinarily only 10
yards to a customer
per yard oC

Colored outing flannel

In light and dark effects
regular 8c quality here on
Friday only ten yards to a
customer per yard

5c

tomorrow two

Regular
Torchon Laces 10c

goods
at
4c
the
yd.

7c Only 00
Regular price 15c

7 finish
lisle

fast
black
hose

49 7c.
at
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ants In the case In question, the Bieck
b"iis, who claim a tltl to a portion of
Breck court, will consider a pioposl-tlo- n

to abandon thlr claim to the
land within the lines of Hreck court.

Theie being alieady one cross alley
from Ilteck to Forest couit, Mr. Com-egy- s

says, there can be no public need
for another, while on the other hand
the city might be put to great Inron-vvnlen-

and no little expense, should
the Tlreck heirs assert their claim to
a portion of Ibeck court. Tho matter
was icfeired to the Judiciary commit-
tee.

Two proposals were received for as-

phalting Clay avenue, between Pine
and Myrtle streets. They were as fol-

lows
IJarber Asphalt Paving company-Pavi- ng,

$2.23; curb, CO cents, circular
curb, $1.10, lesettlng old curb, 10

cents
Pennsvlvanla sphalt Paving com-

panyPaving, $2.42; curb, 63 cents;
circular curb, PS cents; resetting curb,
12 cents.

Hoth proposals contemplate a ten-ye- ar

guarantee as called for by the
ordinance. The check accompanying
the Pennsylvania company's bid was
drawn on tho Market Street National
bank of Philcdelphla, on oig of the
company's printed checks, anc( was
signed by ISdwfti McCoy, secretary and
treasurer.

A resolution was passed awarding
the contract to the Harber comrnny.

The report of tho public building
committee recommending tint the poor
tax collector bo permitted to continue
his qunrters In the city treasurer's
oflico. was received nnd tho recom-
mendation adopted without a dissent-
ing voice.

Mr. Phillips, for the special commit-
tee, appointed to consider the remon-
strance against tho removal of tho
watering trough from In front of N'o
27 schopl, recommended that the reso.
lutlon ordering tho trough removed,
be repealed, tho committee agreeing
with tho petitioners that tho trough
was well and conveniently located. A
resolution repealing tho removal res-
olution was adopted.

Tun new Mi:Asunns.
New measures were lntro1u:et us

fc"nwf
Mr. 7i7ifcman (for M.. Jiul.-k- i A

resolution providing for th,o itrertlon
cf a fire hvdrant on tho coiner of
PU'.stPn avenue and Palm Meet.
Adopted,

Wyoming: Avenue.

Friday bargains

2
Shirting prints

Fortv
f

pieces for today's
sale standard shirting prints
prints of the five-ce- nt kind-o- nly

ten yards to a cus- -

tomer per yard oC

Bates' seersucker

One thousand remnants of
the 8c kind. Only ten yards
to a customer. On Friday
per yard

5c

Another Friday Sale of

Fancy Ribbon Remnants.
1000 remnants of No. 40 fancy

bontaffeta, satin and gros
grain in yard lengths value
up to 29L heie on Friday
per remnant

500 remnants of narrow plain
ribbon one and a half and two
yards to the prece here on Friday

per rerr .'vnt

Special Sale of Ladies

Fine Embroidered Hand'k'fs.
Two lots at just half price. More than

three hundred dozen all told. Greatest
choosing you ever had at prices like ours.
Real value of most of these is 2 sc scal-

loped edge and fancy apron work effect-t- wo

prices

IQcand 2k
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Mr. Kelbr An ordinance fir
CostHlo court, beiwc-.- i Vine

and Olive rl.it is. Hefe'r-"- !
Mr. Wenzel An ordinance for flag-

stone sidewalks on Hoblnson str.vt,
between Ninth and Jackso i str'is,
Chestnut stieet, between Iirkav. an l.i
avenue and Jackson streets, Lafayette
street, between Chestnut mil Main
streets; Price street, between Chestnut
and Main streets Retened.

Mr. Coleman An ordinance provid-
ing for the lepavlng of Penn avenu j In
front of the John Coar propel tv. at
the Joint expense of the owner of tho
property and the city. Kefeirod.

Mr. Norton An oidlnance appropi-atln- g

$230 from the electric light sur-plu- s

to the Improvement of the West
Mountain road. Iteferied.

The ordinance approprlmtlng park
receipts for park purposes passed
(list and second reading.

Ordinances permitlng tho Delaware.
Lackawanna and Western Itallroad
company and the Dickson Manufactur-
ing company to build a new road to the
Cliff works, providing for Bldewalks
In tho Fourteenth ward, providing for
an electric light on the corner of Lu-
zerne and Eighth streets, passed third
reading.

TAYLOR NEWS,

A Delightful Reception Taylor Co-

lliery Commence Operation A Pret-

ty Wedding Personal Ifows.

A reception was tendered Mr. Qeo
Iluckmun at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Buckmnn of l'n-lo- n

stret on Wednesday evening by
his many voting friends. The evening
was one of much pleasuie. At a late
hour a spread was laid for about
twenty. At tho conclusion of the fes-
tivities tho guests departed for their
respective homes Those present were
Misses Kdlth and Gertrude Watklns,
Margaret Jones, Lizzie Owens, eJnnle
and Lillian Harris, Mamie Francis,
Miss Iluckmau and Misses May Sam-
uels and Oenevlevo Davis of Hyde
Park, and Miss Thomas of Providence
fiml Messrs. T. Dowltt Edwards, Geo,
luckman, John Owens, Thomas A

Evans, Hugeno Iteese, Frank and Hert
Gpndall, Charles Monroo an4 Hdvvard
Rrr.

Invincible Comniandery No. 252,

Knights of Malta will meet In their
rooms In Heeso's hall j.l)s. evening,
Miss Mary Jones of the Archbald haw
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Dress ginghams

special for Friday

Regular 8c quality of dress
ginghams in about thirty dif-

ferent patterns only 10 yards
to a customer at the price
per yard

4c

New robe pri

New line of patterns. The
same goods that you usually
pay 8 cents for here on Fr-
idayonly ten yards to a cus-
tomer per yard v

4c

Silk Rib
25c

2 Rem 'ants
at 12c

and fancy 15c
Rem 'ants

at 5c

25C

embroidered
Swiss

at
10c

' and
ny3c
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leturned home after a few months'
stay with lelatives In. Kingston.

Tavlor colliery of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western company
commenced operation jesterday nfter
a suspension of two weeks. Twenty-thre- e

new places were put In operation
1 nthe mints which will Increase tho
output considerably. To receive the
amount of coal mined It was found
necessary to make the chutes larger.
It Is stated since the above colliery has
been under he supeilntendency of Mr.
Montgomery the now foteman all
previous lecords have been broken In
the hoists.

A very pietty wedldng was solemn-
ized nt the Sibley Tnlon chinch, Old
Foige on Wednesday evening. Tho
contracting patties were Miss Jessie.
Collum, an estimable young lady and
Ml. Henry S. Taylor. The ceremony
was performed by the pastor. Rev. II.
C. Stover and was attended by a large
number of friends of both parties. Tho
bride looked very attractive. At tho
conclusion of the ceremony tho newly
married couple returned to the bride's
home where a sumptuous wedding sup-
per was served. They were the recip-
ients of many costly and useful pres-
ents

Miss Lizzie Bowen of Hamptqn
street, Hyde Park, visited relatives
heie yesterday.

Taylor Camp No. 492, P. O. S. of A.,
will meet this evening In their rooms
on Main street.

Mrs Thomas Udwards of Hyde Park,
was the guest of relutives hero yes-terd.- tv

Misses Olwen and Jennie Howells of
Main street have i etui ned from a vis-
it to Wllkes-Tlarr- e and Nantlcoke.

The Taylor teds would like to know
If the Olj pliant Ilrowns Intend o gve
a return game for tomorrow afternoon.
Answer In this evening's Times, E.
G. Watklns, Manager.

MADE ME A EVUIV9
UttNtrtout Z)Iju-FlU- a( Htm- -
Lri.lmhn'lnri BUplunw4, kin ..!

Ctftniatorttudr, buriptMor'to'HrUc.
lalar in tl . TMr.n(lipwB inmo4UU faDftve.maaf u II MiS P.iui wsqr in Haqr JM illelu joa.bavlDf tko ntilnft iltf ILW !ititit"" -- j." Jijwr- - ""T,v;7r'"T -
la: tuvutDittuu iiiruiruij,if its apes

a ouaraatM to taecl a euro ffA ftT In
Dr rtund lb nontr. PHw CRJ U I vigr

For sale In Bo ran ten, Pjtjty.VtJipij
Bros, and If. C. Bdndrtcfi, druggist.


